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τbe purpose of this study was to identify ArchitectlEngineering (A厄)
satisfaction-leveraging tasks and common characteristics associated with these critical tasks. 
To address the primary aim, a survey was conducted to determine correlations between 
task-level automation adoption and project satisfaction from the perspectives of the AÆ group. 
Identification of AÆ satisfaction-leveraging tasks is employed as a way to gain greater 
understanding of the connections. AIso, this study explores the links between automation 
utilization and project satisfaction in further detail. Task characteristics are investigated as an 
additional basis for gaining deeper insights into how automation technology usage may impact 
project satisfaction. A second survey was used 的 collect needed data from industry 
professionals. 百le analyses suggest that degrees of automation technology used in executing 
the AÆ satisfaction-leveraging task may have a significant impact on project satisfaction. The 
results also indicate that information & data intensive and work procedure-related 
characteristics can positively influence project satisfaction. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Many studies have shown that 由e
construction indus仕y is reluctant to apply 
new technologies and employs lower levels 
of technology than other indus圓的.A
national-wide survey conducted by the Civil 
Engineering Research Foundation indicated 
that 也e design and construction 血du蛇y
spends only 0.5% of its total revenues on 
research and development [1]. In recent years, 
however, there has been a growing 仕end
towards increased technology utilization 
levels on capital facility projects. According 
to a 1995 study, four drivers for adoption of 
new 記chnologies were identified: 1) 
competitive advantage, 2) external 
requirements, 3) priority problems - avoid 
losses 企om reduced performance, and 4) 
. technological opportunity to improve 
operations [2]. Some construction frnns 
adopt automation in 也e attempt to reduce the 
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